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用.NET 技术来完成系统的开发过程，利用当前最为流行的 B/S 构架，结合 C#
和 SQL SERVER 2008 完成软件开发。由于使用了.NET 技术，同时系统还能够
支持谷歌、遨游、IE 等主流浏览器。系统的集成开发环境选择的是 Visual 

































At present, using modern education method and technology change old 
education model and method becomes a trend. It is a consensus of the current 
education workers building multimedia classroom enhance the education measure 
and level. The dissertation comes from a middle school of Xinjiang. Due to the 
increasing of the number of multimedia rooms, the old management model can not 
meet the current work reality. Therefore, the school needs a set of multimedia room 
management system according with the actual characteristics. Use it to improve 
teaching quality and work efficiency. 
The dissertation is based on the actual situation of a middle school. It carried on 
the detailed visiting investigation. On these bases, using the .NET technology 
completes the procedure of system development. Utilizing most popular B/S 
architecture and combining with C# and SQL Server 2008 completes the 
development of system. Because it uses .NET technology, the system can be run in 
all kinds of OS. It also supports various browsers such as Google, Maxthon and IE 
browser etc. System integrated development environment is Visual Studio.Net 2012. 
It uses Dream Weaver 8.0 and Photo Shop 9.0 design the interface of system. On the 
aspect of security, it uses IIS set security management. In the storage data, it uses 
encryption technology enhance the security of system. The functions of system 
include rooms management, multimedia device purchase management, multimedia 
device management, multimedia device maintenance, query and statistic and system 
management modules.  
The development procedure of system is constructed on the basis of actual 
status of school. The system has high practicability and easy to upgrade and 
maintenance. After running for a short time, the system enhances the teaching 
management level and multimedia room management work efficiency. It reduces the 
workload of multimedia room management worker and plays a positive role. 
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第一章  绪论 



































































































1.3  本文主要内容 
本文在查阅了大量的和多媒体设备管理系统相关的文献后，针对学校的多



































































































图 2.1 多媒体教室管理业务流程图 
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